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11Y MOTHER AND I 
OR 
HOW ''TOMMY" WAS 
CONVERTED. 
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' 'For as many as are LED BY THE 
S PIRIT of God they are the sons of God." 
(Rom. 8: 14.) "And if childr en, then heirs 
of God and Joint heirs with Christ." (Rom. 
8: 17.) · "To an inheritance incorruptible , 
and that will never fad e away .' ' (i Pet . 1: 4) 
Reader, do you enjoy this Blessed Hope ? 
I pray that you may. · 
. Why not to-day ? 
"---
BY T. J . JAGKSON. 
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HOW "TOMMY" WAS 
CONVERTED. 
it«'~·~ N JANUARY, 1870, uear Frank Pie t ce, 
~ J Iowa there lived a certain disciple by the 
t J J name of "Lan" Briggs. He was one of 
~ -it those felJows who took delight in hearing 
~ .»f. '~ the truth plainly spoken, and never lost 
an opportunity to call the attention of 
others to the time and place where one of their 
preachers was going to speak. 
So it occurred one day, while I was at work on 
the "wood pile," he drove up saying: "I thought 
I would stop and let you know that we are going 
to begin a pl'Otracted meeting in the Bender s9hool 
house, and I would like to have you go and hear our 
preacher. " 
I said, "Sir, I t-hink I will go. " 
"\Vell," said he, "you ca11 ride up with us iu 
the big wagon." 
"That kind of an arrangeme11t will suit me, a11d I 
will be on hand in time," said I. 
The sun was just going clown, but this pcmrltar 
man ( religiously) lived ouly about one -half mile 
away-was really one of our close neighbors, but we 
ba.d not been in that neighborhood very long, and 
as my father and mother were "strong" l\letho1ist 
(father being a "class leader " in that denomination) 
overhearing Mr. Briggs talking with me, he vr.nturc'd 
to inquire: 
"What did 'Lan ' Briggs say to you '!" 
"0, he wants me to go wit,h him to hear 011e of his 
kind of pr eachers.' ' 
'..I, . 110 W ·.'.fO) L\1 't W A l:>_ UU.N VB J.{'1'.EJ). 
" Well , " said fat her, " I ea·11 t ell you w ba t _you 
will llear. '' 
"In dee u. n . . 
" Yes, you will hear wat er, water, water!" 
Thi s exc ited. my cui·iosit y Komewhat aud made me 
.. mo re an xiou s. t o , se~: ~µt,l he~H tl1is J<iml of a rel igion -
is.t as l had ucve·r hea ru t h,is \.J~W doctriu e, 'although 
I was nea.!·i~g_m.y_ twe n ty-sec o.i1d birthda y . I migh t 
s tat e ju s t here tlH1t I ,~·.as bo1:µ in l l;,48, l\'Iay 8, near 
Colum bus, 0., ii,llU movetl t o Iowa soon aft er th e 
. Civ il War, iu .tl1e-t,';1Hof 1868, with .fath .er and th e 
rest of th e famil y . I was a iwa ys ,0( a ·religiou s uat ur e, 
but had II~ d e.finit~ position ill th e religiou s world. 
Thi s I at.tribut e .to my par e_nt s,· for whom I have 
: great ~-espect; ~ud es peciall y to my godl y mot her, as 
T kn e1t i,y he'r · 'sid e 111 bo yhood da ys , wh e11 she la id 
he~· h~11jd ~ up i 1i my littl ~ h~ad anu pra yed wit h 
·t1~~fei 1\ ies t af1cl ferv ent spirit that God would help 
. i{er,to" to , i·aise h~r chil d t o w~lk iu 0 wisdom 's ways ; 
and though for mau y year s _that voice ha s been hu sh - . 
ed in dea_th, th e wo1·ds s till ring iu my ear s until I 
· ktiow 'tb.at th ere · is 01i'e boy who cannot ·forg et hi s 
moth er 's pra ye rs. A ud I trust that wh eu that poor , 
li ; piug s t~nui:ieriug tongue is ransom ed froin th e 
.. grav _e,. the1.1_ i11. 3: nobl er ; swee ter ton e sh e' ll t ell God 's 
'po,v~i' to sa ve: . .. . . 
"•._. Ju iit here.l et me say to all moth ~rs : Do not neg -
·. le ct pr aying ·for you r offspdng. Kn eel with th em, 
; place ypur han .~s upon th eir little head s and with 
- r· . . . . 
. tQe sii1cerity or a moth er ' s heart you can pour out 
the des ires ~f yo~1: soul to th e God .of heaven and 
·· earth, that will neve r be fo"i'gotten; and wh en your 
childr en are away-far from your earthly hom e in 
aft er year s-th ere . will be a shi eld of prot ection 
thrown around th em . in th e light of "moth er 's 
praye~ ·s. " 
As intiinated , :J was in ,.the hali>it of atteniling -th e 
· M. E. se n iices and was tm1giit to ·t hink th at " One 
, deoornination ·.is ', ju st as good as .anoth er ' ' qw h'icb 
·&tat ei1ient I judg e is st ill ·t n ie, · for they a1•e· all l).lan -
mad e ord ers, and th erefore do not ex ist by t he ,vill 
of God ) .' . 
I hav e since learn ed that we will not'. be c.ro,vne'i 
uul ess we strive la,v<fi,ll y. Thi s set me to thfokiu g 
. seriou sly and thu s to rna son: 'J'hat .if we enjo y· th e 
crown of life t hat .. will ne, ,er fade; we must umTo1·-
. stand what the will of th e l,or d is, th en do 'it in t b.e 
lawfol ·:way ; must Jearh what th e te rms :a;n_d con -
dition s tire,. that w;iU grant us power CH'· p:ri v:ilege : to 
b ecome· ,th e ·sons 6f God .· 
· Snpp el',beihg' over; 1 stepp ed. up to tli l:l farm er 's 
!10,use and j'0iu ed him aud a paTt Of his fan'1il-y, ' ::tud 
we were-soon off our road to ·" chur ch. " · I do ·not 
recall an y of the conversation on the way, tiut ,when 
we reached the sch ·ool hou se I ,sa w we w'e1·e g6inj( to 
ha ve ·ii crnwd. ·· ,' · z -." 
· But behold! when the -tim e came foi· the ·niini ster 
to app ear, to my surpri se, there ·stepp ed forward a 
- beardl ess youth. It was .J. C. Ha y, looking _ as-
·\ scar cely out of his teen s. 
Th e Sqbject that night was . " Faith ,?~ ·and ··-it, :was 
· well handled; so plain , so i;;imple. He stated, ·· i£ a 
person desires to become a child of God; he m.ust -be-
·d ieve all that God lias said, through :His Son. · God 
in form er time s spake to the patriai chs, and also , .to 
·: the Jew s, by thi r Prophets. But now He speak s to 
us through ' His ' Son. So God t ells us through J esus 
· .of N·a.zarnth; how .we can become His childi-en ,. aud 
say s, "Hear .ye Him! " That is surely .plaiu, . and 
· locates all that we ueed to know, about Chri st ai1d 
his re ligion, to the pe1son _ of:one mau , and that Man 
: · th e humbl e Nazare_ue. 
• 
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He also S'howed that unless we had faith in this 
one being it is ·impossible to please God ( Heb. 11: 
6), and that faith could be obtained only in one 
way, and that faith is the product of testimony , 
given by compitent and reliable witnesses. So 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John testify that. Jesus 
of Nazareth is the Son of God. John says iu the con-
- clusion of his testimony that "these things are wr it-
ten that we might believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Sou of God, and that believing you might have 
life through his name." This locates salvation in one 
name, ·and in one man. All are to hear him on the 
subject of religion; commanded to "Hear Ye Him!" 
The testimony or evidence that these four writers 
give to prove this Jesus of Nazareth to be the Son 
of God has never been proven false. The brightest 
minds that could be used in His day and in all 
succeeding centuries have never been aple to set a-
side his claim as the Son of God. The testimony 
and the "infallible proofs," together with the suc-
cess his followers met, are being published in more 
languages today and read by more people than any 
other book in the world. The proof, that his follow-
ers did believe with all their hearts that Jesus is the 
Christ, is found in the great sacrifices they made, in 
the persecutions they _ endured, and in their will -
ingness to die for Hiin. These are proof positive of 
their sincerity, and are the faith that keeps the 
religious world in motion today. 
When these simple statements were made, one ray 
of intellectual light penitrated my mind and threw 
a circle of radiant splendor around my heart that 
time and the long list of sad disapointments in my 
life cannot efface. It seemed to me I was before 
one who, though young in years, was able to lead 
me "unto the Hock that is higher than I." I could 
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see the strength of hi s ability consi sted in hi s 
marv elous simplicity. 
Th e Bible looked like a new book to me as 
my 1mderstanding was opening up. J began to 
see in the clear and certain light of Gospel truth 
what faith rcaly is-how simple yet how sublime! 
Fai t h comes by hea ring th e word of God (Rom. 
10:17. ) 
\Veil , I was hearing it-yes, driuking it right iu. 
'l'hus you see I was fayorabl y impr essed , and 
when J returned hom e my Fa t her said: 
" '1\Tell Tommy, what did th e Campbellite hav e 
to sayt" "vVell" I sa id "he gave us a good les -
son on Faith. " 
"Fa ith!" sa id he._ " \Vhy, ·rommy , those fellows 
don 't believe in faith." "No," I replied, . "but 
th ey believe in testimony, and that produce s 
faith, and I learn ed further that faith comes by 
hearing the word of God, and that we must 
beli eve that Je sus of Nazar et h , wli.o went about 
doing good, was really the ~on of God, and 
that he now is the one whom we mu st hear 011 
the subje 5Jt of our salvation. " 
Father said, "Tomm y, I want you to go over 
to our prayer -meeting tomorrow night. " 
"Well, father," said I, "I can't do that, as I 
have already promised to go and hear Mr.Hay 
again." ( .A.nd so I did , th en I promi sed to go 
th e third t ime. ) 
Upon my return home from the second night 's 
neet ing my fat-her iuquired what succ:cf;S tbc 
young man was having. 1 sa id: 
"'l'he crowd is on the increase aud the at -
tention is fine. " 
H e then iuqni red al>0ut the subj ect. 
I Sfiid, " He spok e on th e subjec t o! repentancf' . " 
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"Well what did he make out of thaW' asked 
father. "He showed that persons who have reached 
the age of accotuntability, and are not members of 
the Church, are sinners in the sight of God; because 
after God has spoken unto us through his Son, 
He now commans all men everywhere to repent! 
And unless we have obeyed that command we 
are sinners in His sight." 
With great earnestness he asked, "Well, what 
do you think of his way of preachiug1" 
I said, "Father, that man can make the Scriptures 
plainer than any preacher I ever heard." 
He said, "Tommy, Bro. Kenyon wants to see 
and have a talk with you. He has something o i 
special interest to say to you." 
(Bro. Kenyon was the M. E. pastor. ) 
"Now, Father, I ha, 1e listened to Mr. Kenyon 
for some time, and while I regard him a good 
speaker aud possibly the best M. E. minister I 
ever lieard, I must say this young man Hay is; 
very much his s~1perior . in g1vrng explanations 
of scripture and in showing what God has to say to 
us as He speaks through His Son. And I have 
promised to hear ·Mr. Hay once more. ' ' 
On the third night Mr. Hay gave a discourse on 
the subject of "Confession." Many persons of 
today confess Christ in part, but their hearts 
are far from him. "With the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness.'' 
You see righteousness begins in the heart, and 
to confess Jesus as our Lord, prophet, priest 
and king is to give him the first place in our 
hearts, with all authoity in heaven and earth, 
to guide, direct and lead us in all the ways 
of Christian peace. 
Many troubles could be avoided if we would · 
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only let .Jesus lead-if we would speak as he 
speaks and be silent where he has not spoken. 
· But alas! we see the meek and quit e spirit of 
the Body of Christ disturbed by an element who , 
on account of their half-conveted condition, seek 
to introduce things that produce discord among 
good brethren, speaking where Jesus has not 
spoken. My brethren, these things ought not so to 
be. Confession of Christ, with th e mouth, ·im-
plies that Christ shall take full charge of our 
heart's work in all religious maLters . 
It is in fact a confession to the public that 
we make . a full and compet e snnendcr to Uim 
iu spirit and body. 
80 we arc 110 more our own, but are Hi s as 
he has bought us with th pric e of blood. 
This confession, made und erstandingly , exclude8 
forever from our religious life all man -made cserds , 
together with all humau name s given and fo1111<l 
in the long list of sectarian bodies, and all things 
that hav e eyer been sugge st ed by the minds of 
mortal man as "expedieuts" to assist in the wor -
ship or otherwi se. 
After hearing Mr. Hay the third night , I return ed 
home. Fath er hatl not retir ed , so he Ye11t11red to 
ask, "vVhat success did the 'Campbel lit es' liave '/" 
I r eplied, "Not an y, only the crowd was too 
great and the house too small. So th ey wi.ll <.:hangc 
the place of meeting and go to the Frank l'i l'r cc 
church tomonow night , then he "·ill deliu -'r a ·dis -
course on 'Baptism. ' " 
"vVell," said he , "I kn ew, 'l'ommy , that th ey 
would get to th e water aftc-r awhile. .:-~.ud now , 
Tommy, Bro. Ke~1yon wan ti;; me t o tel.I you he has 
a special proposit-ion to make yon that wil.l prov\' 
to be of great interest t o you i.u after life . T hopP-
8 1:IUW . 'l\):1 11\lY \V A::i 1.JU.l\'V.l,:1{'1' .10:U . 
yo a will s ur ely see him all(]. accept it without d elay. 
He wan ts you to come a t 011cc. " 
. I said, " Fath er, I ran uot go for I hav e ag reed 
to hear Mr. Hay on 'Bapti sm1 tomorrow night ." 
I was mor e and more conviuc ed I had found a peopl e 
who had ab ett er uud Prst audiu g of th e Scrip t ur es 
than any das s of religioui sts I had eve r met, and I 
was fully determin ed not to le t an y thiu g or a uy 
body hiud er me from hearing th e grand an d pla in 
lessons so ea rn es tl y spok en. 
Ou th e fourth 11ight the speak er bega u a fte r a fe w 
pr eliminar y remark s, aud gave us a plain , Sc ri ptur e 
lesson, showin g th a t t o s prinkl e wate r up on a pe rsou , 
as th e act of bapti sm, is 11ot iu ha rmony with t ho 
Sc riptur es , aud is a subs titu t e, ori ginatin g in t he 
mind s of men, for that act J esus command ed th e 
apostl es to perform in thr ee names ; th e11 showin g 
t ha t both Philip an d th e eunu ch went d.owu in to 
th e wat er-som et hin g t hey would uot do if sprink -
ling wat er upon a person was what J es us comm a nd eu 
as the act in bapti sm. (Acts 8 : 38. Now t he act 
perform ed whil e in t he wat er is clearl y set for t h iu 
Rom. 6 : 4, wh ere we find i t to be a buri al-h ence 
a n immer sion. 
'l' he third ver se of th e sam e cha pt er te lls how 
eve ry one who beli eves with all hi s hea rt is conn ect -
ed with the ri ven hea rt of ,Jesus, out of whi ch f;lowed 
th e shed blood of our dear Redeemer for th e remiss -
ion of our sin s-baptiz ed into hi s death. 
Not e.-A thought just h ere whi ch seems t o have 
esca ped the minds of many is thi s : Th e blood of 
Chri st did not flow for th e remission of sin s until 
hi s spirit left hi s bod y. So we a re baptized into 
hi s death in ord er to conn ect with his blood for th e 
r emission of sins. Thu s we pass through th e wate r 
into the promis e of the blood-th e point wh ere we 
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meet t he F ath er , So n aud Hol y Spir it, a nd rece ive 
t he forg iveness of th e Fat h e r, t hrou gh t he blood of 
t he Son , a nd t he H oly Spirit to guid e us t h roug h 
li fe. rr ru ly ca n t he apo st le say, " As ma.11y as a rc 
led by t he Spiri t o f <:od , th ey ar e th e Sons of 
God. " (Ho111. 8 : 14 . ) 
Ma ny t hi11gs were :,:mid in t his di sco ur se, a 11d J 
b ecame a ve ry williu g hear e r, aud ,vh en t hey ga vP 
t h e in\'it a t iou 1 sa id to my l>rot hcr -iu -law , " l,e"t us 
go. " lle sh ook hi s head , bu t I we11t for ward and 
made my confess ion. \Vhcu I return ed hom e t,lrn 
fa mily was up , aucl uefo re l was sea t ed at t he Jire 
my .Fat her again ask ed , " \\ ' hat s uccess d id i,he 
'Ua mpu elli tes ' ha ve'!" 
I rcp l ied , " \Yell , fat her , th ey go L 0110 i.0.11 ig h t. " 
A. pa 11sc-t he11 d ra wi11g a l011g b real11 as if fca riu g 
t o hear th e an :·rn·cr- h c as km[: " \\ -ho was i t '/" 
l 11e 1·er ca u for get t lrnt in Le11se looJ, -t hat Lone 
of fear - an d t he s ilence a 1n 1ci t ing t he a w,wc r. I was 
lrnpp y- uo t l>~ca use ,uy si11s were fo rgi\ ·eu, bu t be-
caus e l h ad th e prom ise, iu p la i11 Bng lish, f rom 
Chri st ( uo t iu a s till , s ,tiall rn icc ) t ha t " he Lhat 
IJeli evet h a nd is bap t ized sha ll be save tl, " au d I 
was ju st waiting fo r th e mono w;s s uJJ, for at th e 
hour of 10 a . m. l wc1.s to be buri ed in t o t he dea t h 
of Chr is t - to meet 111y Lor d , wit h hi s sac rifice. 
Yes, we are b uri ed with him ( Ho111. 6: 4 ), where 
hi s blood pur ges our co nsc icncc from dead wor ks 
to sc 1·1·c t he Livi ng GoLl, and fo r t hi s cau se h e is 
t he med iator of t he Ne w Tes ta ment, that by mcaus 
of death fo r t ht~ reLl empt ion of th e tra nsg ress ions 
t hat were uu der t he first testa ment, t hey whi ch arc 
ca llen mig ht r ecei vc the pr omise of ete rn al inh e ri t -
au ce. ( H eb. !J: 15. ) 1t was t hi s deat h t ha t J was 
soo u t o app roa ch t h roug h Ute wa te r of bapt is m. l 
say , on a<-couu t of th is l r ea lly felt lrnpp _y, l>ut 1 
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kn ew that t horn \\'Ould aris e in the heart of fath er 
a elowl of sorrow that would appea r to him as de-
st ru ctiv e to my fo t ure li fe as do es the cycloue prove 
destr uct i\"e alou g the path it so for cibl y pur sues. 
And I may ha, ·e hesi tatcd, but I wns on m y way t0 
meet my Sav ior , and t h ere was before me the '!'r ec 
of Life, t he ete rnal city and a ll th e excee diu g g reat 
and pr eciou s prnrni scs held out to t hose who obey 
Christ. I could sec hy an eye of faith my immortal 
bod y ri sin g from t he to mb, t he unio11 of my sp irit 
wi t.It that lJody at t he seco nd coming of Ch rist, t l1c 
b eautiful hom e ete rnal , the pure wa te r of li fe-
clear as Cl'yst ial- t he Ely sian field s .of crn rla sting 
g lory located in t he plac e that J esus will prepare 
fol' all tl1ose who ob ey him. Yes, in that new heavPn 
aml that new ea r t h, wating fo r t he se ttlement of all 
Chri st iarn; when thi s old ear t h of ours is wrapp ed 
in Hames of fire, d est royin g all not right, aud r c-
mov i ng all that hav e givm1 us so much trouL lc 
here, translating us from thi s earth of tea r-sta in ed 
fac es aml dcath-crowu ecl brow s, to the fields of eter-
na l g lor y. 'l' he:e be some of the exceed iu g g reat 
a nd pre cious promi ses g irn n to those who ob ey from 
the h eart t hat form of doctrine deliv ered by th e 
ap ost les of Chri st. I it was who was waiting the 
co miu g of my Lord-to be buried wi th him iu t he 
wat er of baptism and sh ould I t ell father who it was 
those people ''got' ' 1 
Surely I sa icl, "Father, it is I. " 
He said, " Tomm y, you are lost! " 
"To mmy 's lost!" t hi s thought l'all in the miud 
of father all night. 
Next morniug , while I was gettiug r eady • for 
breakfast, mother sa id to me, "Yo ur father did not 
il eep ,;ery much la st ni ght. " 
I asked her wh y. 
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"Oh! he th .iuks you am lost . " 
(Note )-.A s previou sly statetl , father :rnd family 
had bee11 in that ueighborhood but a short time, and 
11eyer ],n ew mu ch about the di scip les, whom th ey 
had lea rned to ca ll "C ampbellite s" from their M. 
l.J. brethr en. This name was gi, ·en them because 
Alexauder Campbell was one of the most succ essful 
pr eache rs among the first , s inc e "the da1·k ag es," 
to call the attention of the religious world to the sin 
of clivisiou , and showing many b,y forc e of reason 
autl in luumou y with .th e sc ripture s that the words 
of Chri st arc still trne, that "a hous e divided 
again st it self cannot stand," and that calling 
thcmsel vcs as religious bodi es by nam es other than 
the On e, Name, both for th e family in hea ven aud 
iu ea rth, is not onl y · wrong but ex:ceediogly si nfu l. 
l\fr. Campbell' s position s tated in a few words, 
together with hi s co -labore1s (B. ,, , . Stone and 
, Va lt er Scott ) was this: ''Let u s drop all human 
uam es in r eligion :mcl simply call our selv es as 
religiou s learn ers, di scipl es of Christ , for that is 
what th e term mean s as we find it applied to the 
followers of the humbl e Nazarine. If we speak of 
the discipl es as a body in au:y given locality, speak 
of them as the church of Chri st or the church of 
God; thus we speak as th e Bible speaks. 'l'h en 
let us remain silent where th e Bible is silent, thu s 
we ca u obey the injunction which reads as follows: 
"Now I beseech yon, brethr en , by th e name of our 
Lord Jesu s Chri st, that ye all speak the same 
thing and that there be no divisions among you; 
but that ye be perfectly join ed together in the 
sa me mind and in the same judgment." ( lCor 1: 10 ) 
In fact the mini sters above men tioned were working 
for a "res toration of primitive Christianity, rather 
than a reformation of modem division in the 
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various religious bodies; aud this is wh y the dis ci -
ples who obeyed Christ under their preachiug wer e 
first called "Campbellites," a nicknam e that we 
do uot accept. But as stated, fath er was "taught" 
to call th em by that name and thi s, too, by hi ::; 
M. l<J. bretlu eu. 
" \\Tell, mother , wh eu father said I was lost what 
Llid you say to hirn 1" 
She repli ed, ''1 told him I thought you could 
liv e in one denomination aud be a Christian as 
well as in auother. " 
Breakfast being now really and th e family seated 
at th e table, father, as wa s hi s custom, offered 
thanks, and as we wer e eating, I sa id, "Fa th er, at 
t en o'clo ck we arn going to meet a t the , church 
hou se to hear a short t alk and ' th en we al'c going to 
Old Man's Creek where I arn to be baptized; will 
you ' hitch up' a11<1 take the famil y'/" 
He auswered rne in the affirmativ e, aud so he 
and the family saw me baptized. l t ·.vas one of 
thos e cold .January days and before I could get to 
the place wh ere I ·was to make the chang e of clo t he~ 
my pants were froz eu st iff. 
"Took coldf" you say. "No, 11ot 1. " 
I was a broth er to Jesus of Nazareth, th e Son of 
Goel. How do I know 1 Because I hold the stat e-
meut of .Jesus to that effect. It 's writt en in my 
own tongue. He says, "he that clocth the will of 
my Father is my brother." H,eader, ca n yo u say 
yo u have done th e wiH of the Fath er in hea veu? ] f 
so, you arc a child of God-a broth er or s is ter of 
t he Oue \\'ho Ji ecl for yo u. 
\Veil , we retn rn ed hom e in safe ty and I began to 
r ead the ~ew 'l'e s tan1eut. l had some very good 
teachers i.n the co 11gregal.io11 at Frank Pierce, amoug 
them 0. S. Andrews, on e of the deaco11s. He gave 
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me mu ch valuable ai<l i11 script ure st udy ; al so 
1\Icek er Beeny, another dcacou who was Yery kind 
to m:), r.311cl.)1·ecl mu ch assistauc c both of a tem-
poral 11ature as we ll as spil'itual , aud other s whom 
I migh t nam e. I st ill rcmaiu ed with our family 
u II ti l so me time in March ( if memo ry se rv es me well ) 
• 11 l t,hen, as Bro. A ndr ews was a carp ent er and had 
a sma ll farm, he an<l I mad e a lmrgain that I would 
work his ground antl for my pal' t I was to get one-
thirtl of all T " rai se<l." 
Some of my read ers may now wond er what kind 
of a time J had while at hom e, and "among the 
1H. I-J's." , Yell , I mu st say that was on e of the most · 
i11teresting times of my lif e. I know it will make 
iuterestiug· readi ng for man y of my yo ung er breth-
ren a nd [ uow ,·entn re. to write it . .Auoth er rea son 
is thfl.t th e co u rse p ur s 11ecl in lead in g me ont 
of r eligiou s co uf usion ma y also act as an inc en t ive 
fo r some oth e rs, and thus get them to accept t h e 
Light, ,vithou t any human n:un c:--a.ttache<:t, and 
honor Ghri st in all things. 
)i y father was a sho emak er "by trade," and one 
colu day whil e h e was a t work on the b ench I, 
through my t each ers, pr epa red so me puzzling ques-
t ion s for him to solve . Thi s clay B.t;emecl to b e most 
opportu nc. l sa id , ".Father, I ,rnulcl lik e to read 
so me stat ement s to you am l ask yo n some queBtions." 
He rep lied, "Read on, I ca n work whil e you 
r ead." So I .·tepp cd to a shelf 011 t he wall, and 
t her e Jay the Xcw Testame nt i n sma ll biu<:tiug a nd 
t he JVI. rn. di sc iplin e-about th e sa me size. Th e bo oks 
fro m ontsid e appearan ce look so much alik e yo u 
conld hardly te ll them apart excr pt upo11 clo.·c in -
vest igat ion. l took my chair, d r ew it up close to 
t h e b ench and began by rc,tcling t he 11i11th ar t icl e 
o f t h e lYI. E. Di sci plin e: ",dwrefore we ar e jn::-;tifiPd 
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by faith ouly, whi ch is a most whol esome do r triu e 
au<l very fo 11 of comfor t." 
I sa id, "Father, do you l>eli eve t hat statement ~" 
H e r epli ed, ''I beli eve that with all my hear t, 
sir" -placin g gr eat str ess ou the las t two word s. 
I then saitl, " 1 hav e oue more to read." 
H e said, " P.~au on, " adding, "you cau't hur t me. " 
I th en read .Tames ~= 24. whi ch say s : "Ye see 
how that l>y work s a mau is ju st itieu 11ud uot by 
faith only. :' 
H ere now ar e two s tat eme ut s, " s aid 1, ou the 
subject of ju sti ficat iou Ly fai t h-on e is wri tte n l>y 
what a la rge numb er of peopl e call " gr eat aud good 
men," and th eir stateme nt is pla in that we are ju st i-
iicu by faith oul _y. The ot her state meDt com es to 
us by ins p iratiou a 11u. t hus is t he written testirnouy 
of t,be Holy Spi ri t. n l t hen sai d , "Y ou now see 
th ese two a ut,hori t ies do .uot ag ree. No w, fa the r, 
whi ch one do you LH.:li e ,·e~" 
He look ed up. J sa w thP Jlush iu hi s face-th e 
Swurd had compl et ely "c ut off his ea r, '' as did the 
sword of P eter at t he tim e t he rabbl e approa ched 
the Savior on t hat ern ntfu l eve of betrayal. 1 sat 
qui etly by although t hou gh ts rnn q uick and fast in 
my min d. But I was wanti11g au au s wer. I got one 
-but uot th e one I was after: It came adruptly. 
Th e a nswer to that most impor ta nt qu estion whi ch 
dete rmin es wh ere we shall draw the lin e betw eeu 
-inspi red and iinin spired teac hiu g came in these 
\\'Ol'cl S : 
" l'om,n y, l told yo u tliat you were last, and I 
WILL NO T argue with you!" 
.Poor ma n ! " hi s car was cut off" - cut off antl-so 
wa,s L I imm ed iate ly arose, for I could see th e dig -
nity of an I~uglishm a n was shak en, and without 
commeut l left the books 011 the shelf nea r by aud I 
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left t he room det erm iued to let th e 'l' JW 'l'H "soak in ." 
Abo ut one 1nout h lat er I began wi.t h Bro . A ud r cws 
pr eparin g for t lw _s umm er 's work , as he an d l had 
ag reed to work tog et her , 01i°ly he was to work at hi i-l 
tra de and I was to t ill hi s g roun d. T he firs t of c ,·er y 
week, as was t he custo m of t he di scip les in t he 
day s of t he apos tl es, we met d urin g my stay Oil th e 
far m a t Frnllk P ie rce fo r wors hi p. J•;ach Lo rd ': day 
fo u llcl us t here wit h our B ibl es , our con tri lm tions, 
and ou r song -,en-i ce; a 11tl in pra ye rs an d t ha uks -
g iviug we tar ried ou c for a uot her. So metim es a se r -
1w rn, more ti mes a " socia l" meet ing . I well re mem -
b er ai 1 eve n t that too k p lace iu oue of such mect i11gs . 
Now t he social work was a kin d of dcYelop iug exe r-
cise fo r t he yo u ng urct hr cn wh o were iu sp i rit 
int erest eLl in not on ly medi tat i ng b u t rca (ly to tr y 
a t leas t to co 111111t uica tc su ch t lw ug hts to oLhers, 
a nd was rcu lly wh ere somc of us lea rn ed to wear off 
ou r natu ral t im id ity. It was t h e p lac e, a 11d t he 
best p lace J eYer _k new, to learn how to p reac h u nder 
t he wat chfu l ca re of t lw on.-rs eer s of t he chu rch. 
In spea kin g of t he c1·c11t a lr eady a ll ud ed t o, I will 
ScLY t h a t a S ist er \Yee ks who was ph ysica ll y affl ict ed , 
in t ha t she wa s menta lly un ba la nced, h ad rece nt ly 
lef t th e as y lu m. S he a ud he r hus l>,mtl ( B ro . \Yeek s ) 
were t he re, antl as two or thr ee br eLhren bad ma de 
t heir li tt le speeches B ro. Vi rg il Fr y, ouc of th e el -
d ers, gav e a ui ce t all, a s h e had t11e ab ili ty t o do . 
T hen he call ed up on me to say som et hiu g . I re-
spond ed and mad e·a li t tl e ta lk upo n t he necessi ty of 
a tho rn ugh pr epa rat iou for our fo t u re IJlis:s, ca ll ing 
t h e at t enti on of t he co ng rega t io11 t o t he ce rtainty of 
deat h a ud illu strated by r eferring t o a n old neighbo r 
of t heir acq ua int auce wh o had so un exp ected ly beeu 
ca ll ed autl hi s body la id aw ay to re mai n in "t he 
·ilcut cit y of t he dead" awa itiu g t he comi ng of t he 
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Lord, and conclud ecl with a few thoughts on, " Be 
ye ready, for you Jrn'!w uot the clay or the hour 
wh en your Lord ·cometh. " (How tru e !) ·wh en I 
sat dow11 I heard a noi se about midwa y the audi ence . 
I turn ed to look and saw ( not se ven gold en candl e-
sticks ) hut a lad y coming up th e a isle. Sh e wa s a 
strang er to me, as J tlid not remembe r see iug _ h er 
b efore. Th ere was in Lense sil ence i u th e a11clieuce antl 
I judg e ev e ry per son 's mind was fill ed with wond er. 
Sh e approach ed and stood in front of Bro. Fr y who 
wa s seat cll near Lhe tatl c on whi ch were pla ced th e 
bread and wine. Sh e look ed at me and theu fa stened 
he r eyes onc e mor e upon th e eld er. The "g az e" 
of snch a p er son cannot be describ ed to tho se who 
hav e ne1·er witn ess ed t he in sa ne look. D11t sh e 11·as 
th ere for a purpo se, and that mission she was ue-
tl'rmi11ed to carr y out, tut no ou e ku ew wha t sh e 
i11tc]l(led to do. Deep silence cr ept into each heart_:_ 
it was one of tho se mom entou s ti mes that is th e 
lot of so me of 11s wh en we neith er know what to do 
or wh-;it is going to t e clone. Ev en Bro. Fry , who 
was calm and po ssesse d to a .la rge d egr ee, th e 1·irtu e 
of mod eration, becam e ' 'tlu shed," hi s face " turn ed " 
red, and whil e all eyes were se t on h er she b egau 
addr essing him, saying, " I want y ou , Bro . Fr y , 
aft e r thi s to call on Bro. J---wh en you want 
prea ching don e ; an d wh <'n you want some one to 
exhort I waut you to do that YOUR.SELF! i: Sh e 
th en turn ed to th e left , re tra ced her st eps and took 
her seat beside he r comp anion, whil e a smile of satis -
faction pa ssed over th e audi en ce and over th e elcler 's 
fac e too. 
Having fini shed my summ er 's worl, , and beiug 
blessed with a very good crop, I sold my part iu 
th e fall to Bro. A..ndrews and made a visit into Ohio. 
In a neighborhood wh er e I wa s well acquainted [ 
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fouud a young lady who agreed to live wit h me 
until ·death should separate us. During the wint er 
I work ed for her father , c learing laud by tho day 
and so me by the acre, until the 23d of March , 1871-
we were mal.'ried. It was noi'sed abroad among the 
young people at Frank Pierce that I was going back 
to Ohio to get mani ed, so a yo ung sis ter in the 
chur ch sa id to me iu rather a jo cular way , " Bro . 
.T--- , I don't see that it is necessary for you to 
go to Ohio to ge t you a wife." Then putting oue of 
those wistful smil es, looked me in -the eyes and 
await ed an auswer. 
"Perhaps uot," I repli ed, "b ut t heu I am quite 
anxiou s to make a visit to see some of my old 
schoolma tes . " 
·while in Ohio l lea rned through one of my lJroth -
ers · that J. K . Cornell was goiug to ass ist the 
brethren a t Frank Pierce iu a se ri es of me et iugs, 
and I was anx iou s for my father to go and hear 
him. So I wro te seYeral le tte rs to t he famil y and 
when the meet iug began father atte nd ctl. He hea rd, 
believed awl obey ed th e 'l'r uth, and wh eu we re-
turned in the following .IHay he met us at th e door, 
and after the usual hand -shakin g 1 said , "Father, 
I under st and that yo u, too , are 'lost.' " 
Sitting down, whil e from hi s eyes there started 
the t ears of joy mi11gled with the pe11itential, he 
exclaimed, "Tommy, I don't see how auyoue could 
be so full of pr ejudice as T was. n 
(Note )-Humau 11ature is a strange something un -
der the influenc e of sin, i-.usceptible of many shade s 
of change, so much so that Lhe apostle onc e said, 
,irt is not subject to the law of God, so th en they 
that are i 11 the flesh can uot pl ease God." It will be 
well for the reader to consider these few thoughts: 
l\'fan in the fall lost original righteousness and thus 
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union with God. His Ul\ DEl{ST A.NDING be cam e 
dark, both in mat te rs of busiu ess and religion; hi s 
J U D GMEN T un safe and hi s RE A.SON p erv erted . 'While 
in this condition hi s COK SL'I F.NC E is more or less evil 
and hi s WILL is to lm, ·e hi s own way . Now the 
r eas on for thi s condiLiou of mind can only be ex--
plained in this way : \\ 'h en man <liso Leyc<l God t he 
Holy Spirit was dctlHoned. '!'hi s po sition, whi ch . 
we believe is corre ct , show s the first . man was to 
some cxteut an inspired bein g, but wh en th e sub t le 
influenc e of the se rp ent had its deadly effect man be -
came "r7osT" to that which is a bso lu te ly ri ght, so 
that an ea rth p eopl ed with s uch a class of being s, 
suc h as ours is a multipli city of niri e ti es of reli gio n, 
so that confusion be~loud s t he mind of all that are 
t hu s affected. 'l'h e question will 11at urnlly arise 
among t hose who sto p to t hink. If t he spiriL 'ha s 
lost "its controllin g pow er, by what puwer is ma n 
g uid ed today '1 J answer, Lar ·gely by hi s animal 
appi t it es and prop ensities. Hi s reason and J·udg-
ment are mad e subj ec t to his waut s, as ca rn ality 
demand s, and in relig ion h e do cs no t hesi tate to de -
mand what he wan ts . lt may be t he wor ship of some 
of the heave nly IJodies for a god, or it may be a god 
of wood and sto ne. .A.1Hl whil e so me of my · read ers 
may revolt at suc h id eas, let me say ju st h ere, h e, 
or she, is no mor e or less exc usaLl e that formul ates 
a human cre ed or an a ux ili ary society, th us at-
temptiug to add to in s piration that which it do es 
not need! Th e pr eaching of t he Gospel to men and 
women in a, fallen state, is th e mea ns God has chosen 
t o show man b e is wholl y in capab le of r edeeming 
him self and that, if saved at all, he mus t mak e a 
full and compl et e s urrend er of him self ( soul, body 
and spirit ) , aud t hen th e Holy Sp irit will r eturn, _ 
enlighten th e UN irnHS TAKDI KG , controll the jiidg-
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m ent, influenc e th e reason au<"l purge the coscience 
fr om dead work s to se rv e tLe LI v [ KG God, leading 
the wi ll ( ing ) mind into paths of right eousness. 
I lrnYe writt en t his s hort expl anatio n to show the 
reade r how it is poss i!Jlcfo r a ma 11 " to bejill ed w·ith 
SJ much p1·ejudic e. " You , certainl y can now und cr-
staud w hy we must become deatl to all thing s tha t 
ou r ca mal nat ur es may suggest , rclig ious.ly , a nd 
, who lly depend up ou t he Holy Sp iri t to lead us ill 
ou r fu ll work and worship i11 t he cb tue h of t he 
living God. 
'l'hu s we ca 1i :-;ee th e po s ition of B. 'iV. Stone , 
\Valt cr Scott , A.lexa utler and 'l'horn as Campb ell was 
t he corr ect one t o take in ord ei· t hat all that is hu -
mau may be left out of religion aud t ha t all re-
1.igio us acts in wo rk or won;hip 1uay be left wholl y 
to th e di cta ti o11 of th P Holy Spirit. 'l'his would 
make us a ll one iu Chri st, for whi ch he so ferven t ly 
prayed . See .John l , ; l Cor. L If we would 
"speak wh ere t he Billi e spe ak s a11d remaiu sil eut 
where t he Biule is 1:,ileut," wha t a happ y aml unit ed 
peop le we ,,·otild all IJe! COKVE l<.firo~ ·ro Gon is 
what t he r eligious \\' Orl <l ueeds to da y . 
During my st ay in Ohio I read some goo<l books 
and my Bib le. I att ended the Suuda y School in 
t he school hou se uear by aml. ahra ,ys too k my' seat iu 
" Th e Bible Class .· ' 'l'h e " Class Lea<lcr,., was t he 
t eac her. One day, I rcmem!Jer , we were r eadiug in 
regard to "t he r emiss iou of s ins," ::tucl the tho ug·ht 
ca me to me : "Now is my chance to sti r up some 
i11 te rest and dl'i ve awa_y so me da rkn ess. " So I ask ed 
some quest ions that puzzl ed t he would -l>e tea cher. 
'l'h en he waut ed to know how I under s tooLl t he read-
ing. I said: ''I uud en;ta nd t liis r eadiu g to be in 
harm ony wit h so me oth ers I w i 11 reatl. " tio l turn ed 
t o other 1:>crip t ur e bearing upon th e same subj ect 
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and read , then waited to see what th e class would 
say. A pau se-the explanation was point ed-it re-
ally pi erced a hol e into th e Wesleyan Methodi st 
doctrine, thl'ough which you could read, "'Neigh ed 
in th e balan ce and found wanting! " 'l'h e would -be 
teacher looked at me. H e was a sandy -complexion ed 
follow, about my size. H e lost hi s t emper; carnal 
thought s a1ose in his mind. He s tepp ed one foot 
toward me, and in a bra cing attitud e lw exclaim ed, 
pointing his finger almo st in my face, " Youn g man, 
I ju st think you ar e a littl e too big for your 
l>reeche s !" Thi s brought out quit e a laugh from 
th e class, and I could not t ell "h eth er it was on me 
or him. I felt some s ham e, l con fess , to think one 
who laid claim to being a child of God would t hu s 
speak . But the carual mind is uot subje ct t o th e 
law of Goel, which ca lls for pati ence that she may 
hav e her perf ect work. So wh en you stir up the 
carnal man Satan speak s. 
I replied, "I now chall euge you for a publi c di s-
cussion on th e differ ences t hat exi st betw eeu us ou 
the subj ect of B AP'l'l 8U . " He accept ed th e chall enge, 
agreeing to meet me t he 11.ex t \,Vedn esda y night , that 
being their regular appoin t ment for pra yer -meetin g. 
vVednesday night soon cam e and some willing 
li st eners were pr esent. Mr. Schwartz ( for thi s was 
th e nam e of my oppon ent ) was th ere re ady, as he 
thought, to show us a thing or two , and before th e 
hou se was call ed to ord er I had my man in th e 
"s weat box ." It happ ened on this wise: Being of an 
imp etuou s natur e, and, I judge, somewhat fearful 
of result s ye t a littl e over -an xious to know what 
sc riptur e I was going to use, he ventur ed thi s sta t e-
me11t: " I am not going to di scuss the differenc es we 
hold ou B .AP'rI ~l\f toni ght. vVe ar e making arrange-
ments for our school -teacher, l\'Ir. Al ex . J ackson , to 
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meet you later on. " 
I said , "Very well, I wi.ll meet your Mr . Jack son 
any time you wish. " 
Said he, "I would .like for you to giv e me what 
yo u wish to affirm. " 
"I will affirm that the scriptures teach that bap-
tism to a penitent believer is for the remission of 
sin s. n 
(Note ) -I have siuce learned t hat a proposition 
worded in that way docs not clearly state what we 
as di sciples teach, for if baptism to a penitent be-
liever is for the remis sion of sins , what is the 
blood of Jesus Christ for 1 A proposition intended 
to set forth the design of bapti sm should read as 
follows : To the penitent believer the scriptures 
teach that in the act of baptism remission of sins 
takes place in the name of Jesus Christ. As pre -
viously stated, bapti sm is the liquid wave through 
which we pass into the PROMIS ED blood of Christ. 
If we would take time and be more explicit our 
own converts would better understand where the 
covenant or contract is agre ed to on the part of the 
penitent and where the blood of Jesus Christ is 
sprinkled on the heart of the individual believer as 
we meet the Father to forgiv e, the Son to save 
and the Holy Spirit to guide and seal us unto the 
day of redemption. Gloriou s thought! How full 
of comfort to tho se who obey from the heart that 
form of doctrine deliver ed them! Having our fruits 
unto holiness and in the end everlasting life, the .gift 
of God, through Jesus Christ our Lord . 
He then inquired what scriptures I would use in 
support of this proposition. There was lying on 
the stand a large family Bible. I op ened it and read 
Acts 2: 38. 
He said , "Le t me see that. " I gave him the book. 
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He r ead it to him self and theu said, "Yo u can 't 
find .another such a stat ement in all the book.·, 
I repli ed , sayiug ''God does uot hav e to say a 
thing twi ce to mak e it so, lmt I will uow show 
you a not her stater neut giv en by t he Apost le Paul, 
concerning hi s o\\·u convers io11, that is eyc11 strong er 
than the one alr eauy rcau. " 
By t hi s t ime th e peopl e were 011 t heir feet a nd 
cro\\·diug close around the sta nd. Among t hem was 
an eld erly man somew hat s low of speech. H e was 
wearing a \·est but no coat, aml occupi ed a position 
uear me and a littl e to the ri ght. Sta 11diJ1g_ wit!, 
both thumbs thrnst through th e armhole s of hi s vest 
with one foot fore and t,he oth er aft, thu s ass uming 
a hraciug position, s tood "U ncle .Jesse Moor,'' as 
t he neighbors call ed him-a very good man. I opened 
t he great book ou ce mor e-tha t Book tha t shall 
judge all in th e la st day of God's grace . How solemn , 
yet how true. "T he wqrd s I speak unto you t hey 
shall judg e you in that tlay," sa id ,Jesus. I read 
slowly and rever ent ly : "A nd now why tarrie st 
thou f" It was th e qu estion of a man "ca lled an(l 
sent" of God to on e who des ired to lea rn how he 
might br come a di scipl e of Chri st . Th e pr eacher 
found that Saul of 'l'a rsus was co11vict ed of sin, that 
h now had faith in J esus of Nazar eth as the S011 
of God and that hi s repentanc e had brought him 
to the hou se of J ud as where, b efore th e occup a n ts 
of that hou sehold-a s th e seq uel show s-h e mad e a 
full confession of i1is faith ~n Je sus of Nazaret h. 
To this p enit ent b elie\'el' the pr eacher sa id: "Broth er 
Saul, why tani est t hou ~ A ri se aud be baptiz ed 
and wash away th y sins, calling on th e nam e of th e 
Lord !" 
He took t he Bib le, closed it, plac ed one ha nd 
upon it, the ot her over hi s heart and said: " I hav e 
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lived iu th e 1\Iethodist church for twenty yea rs and 
my feelin gs are better t han tha t Book! " 
Poor nrnu ! Th ere was s ileu ce for a mom ent, th en 
''U ncle . ,Jesse'' bega n to tak e on a weav iug - motion 
spak e o u t in his :,;low usual way: " J ' low Tomm y is 
abo ut r.ight. J' 
_rl'hi s sta temeut prov ed too mu ch fol' my assa il en t 
aucl out of th e schoolhous e door he passed iuto t he 
darku ess of th e night anu I fear als o into t he hlack -
ness of eteTua l desp are , for t her e is mor e hop e for a 
fool t h~t11 for him who d e lib erat ely c loses th e word 
of God wh en it do cs not agree wit h hi s fee lin gs. 
Rea de!', will yo u Jraw back wh en t he word s of t he 
Ji vin g Gou do not accord with yo m· feelings, or will 
yo u choose t he l>ettcr part that shall 11ever be takc11 
a.way from you7 How man y, lik e this mall , lrny e 
t urn ed away from the wo·rd of God because certain 
state ment s did no t agre e with th e maJJ-rnacle reli g ions 
t hey have set their hea rts OJJ. Be ca rd't1l that your 
t reas ur e is· not placed ill eart hen ,-essc ls that wiH be 
broken for " where you r treasure is ·ru 1-:1u: wil.l your 
HE .\ HT l>e also. ' ' 
In the case of. Lhe 111a 11 ju st cited, hi s hea rt " as 
iu the on e form of Methodism, and wh cu th e Bibl e -
condemned t hat 1,inc\ of t eachiu g he, lik e th e yo ung 
nian who came to .Jes i1s 011 on e oecasiou, left h is 
word, turned away, becau se it did not agL"ee wi th 
hi s feelin gs . Both the you ng man aJJd J\fr . Schwar tz 
will l>e brought face to fa ce with that ,Vol'd in th e 
hand s of i ts A uthor s, an<l for every idl e word spo k en 
a.gai11st it th ey will give a11 acco unt iu that not ab le 
day of the 'Lord. A.s it is appointed unto man once 
to di e, aJJCl we know of a certainty we ca n find uo 
way of esca pe from that appoiutment, so it is also 
appoint ed nnt o mau to meet God in judgment and 
from this appo intm ent t her e is no no way of escape; 
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can no more get away from the coming judgment 
than we can expect to miss the hour of death-they 
are both coming to you and me. Don't close the 
book! It's God's message to you to get ready! Will 
you or will you not! That's for you to decide. 
"Choose ye this day whom ye will serve." That 
book will open np in judgment for or against you. 
It will read there just as it reads here-time nor 
seasons, customs nor usage will have any effect upon 
its plain statement or modify in the least its man-
ner or mode of speech. Its words are directed to 
each wicked and rebellious generation, all of whom 
are going ve1·y rapidly into the valley of death as 
fast as time can bear us on. It addresses itself to 
those that are LOST-to all that is good, everlastingly 
good. It speaks to you, as sinners, just as God sees 
you, needing help, and this help he is now offering 
you in his Book of instruction. Do not, l pray you, 
act so unwisely as the two men of whom I have 
spoken. But let these words ring in your ears by 
day and by night, and I earnestly pray Almighty 
God that you may have no rest until you ha.ve made 
full preparation to meet your God. 
MY NIOTHER AND I 
PART SECOND. 
To l\lE, my mother was a noble womau. Her care 
in infancy and her motherly advice in after years 
shall always find a warm and tender place in my 
affections. I can say what a great many children 
cau not, living in this rapid age. It is, I can not 
recall one single time that my mother neglected me. 
No, NOT ONE: during my stay in her family, and after 
I was manied she gave my wife and l much valuable 
advice. Fashion's ways and society gatherings never 
took up her time to the neglect of her children. 
She administered to the sick and in many ways 
studied and worked to give reli ef to suffering, and 
wheu the . "iirst birthday " of the expected off.<ipring 
was to be she was many times called upon to render 
timely help, thus she was both loved at home aud 
among the masses. She was el.!,lled away to the home 
eternal many years ago, aud as much as I revere 
her name and her lon ~ as a mother I would not call 
her back. She, I believe, is blessed of God. 
As I was sitting one morning at the breakfm;t 
table, most of the other members of the family ha:v-
ing stepped out of the room, I said, "}!other, were 
you ever baptized "? Ber answer was in the affirm -
ative. I said, "Mother , I don't remember when 
you were baptized. " 
"Oh," said she, "I was baptized when an infant." 
"Do you remember the time " T 
"No 1 I can't remember that; I was too young." 
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I th en sa id, "Moth er , you did not beli eve then , 
did you " 1 
"No, I was neith er a believ er nor an unbeliever 
but my mother tol d me -she had me bapt ized, and 
I know she would not tell me a st ory . " 
"There is a scri pt ur e t ha t says , '\Vithout faith it 
is impo ssibl e to pl ease God, for he that cometh t o 
Him must believe that he is a rewa rd er of those 
who diligently seek him.' " 
:Jt at once became appar ent to me t hat she was 
so11ewhat affected at t hi s st atement, and I left the 
tab le and sa id nothin g mor e abo n t bapti sm for a fe w 
clays. I was deter min ed to l et the word spokc u 
"soa k in ," and it did , for wb eu 1 apprna chccl her a 
few days later I sa id, "]\[ot her, ham you ucen study-
iug over our conv ersat ion a few days ago rega rdi ng 
your baptism" , 
Sa id she, " I have, aml a m goi ng to see Bro. Ke n-
yon and see if he w.ill 1lot .immerse me." 
Sai<l I, "He will no t do t hat as hi s di sciplin e 
will not permit him to <lo so. " 
" \ \Tell ," she repli ed , " I will ask him about that , " 
So 011 the uext Sunu ay she atte nded th e lVI. B. ser -
vices and as soou as t hey were dis missed she .met 
t he miui ste r and at 011cc sa id, ".Bro . Ke nyon, I want 
to · ~tsk yo u to Laptiz e me. '' 
H e was very mu ch surpri sed and sa id , "Si ster 
.r-·- ·-, is i t 1:iossibl e yo u ha ve been a member of 01.1 1· 
chur ch for tw enty yea rs and .ha, ·e not bee n bap t ize,..F'1 
"Oh," she replied , "l ha ve bee11 s prinkled, b ut 
I want to be immers ed!'' 
"Now, Sister J , is i t possibl e t he Ca mpb elli tcs 
are goi ng to have th eir influ ence ou you as t hey 
hav e on some ·oth er mem.bers of yo ur fami ly~ lDd eed·! 
Sister J-, I r eall y tho ught yo u were a woman of 
toQ much sense for t ha t : and so far as r see you r 
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demand is most unr eas onable as it is against, or not , 
iu harmon y with 'our discipli ne, ' as you yourself 
ought to koo1L Sister, I cannot grant your requ est. " 
"Brother Keuyou, if you cannot imm erse me I 
must go where t hey wilI, n.s aid she. This earnest · 
stat ement pu t the pastor to some rapid thinking aud 
cha nged, or modifi ed in so me de gree , his attitud e, 
for h e called for a week' s time in which to consider 
what, under the special ci rcumstances, it would . be 
most ad\'i sab le to do, say iug, "~I;v dear sis t er, 
please do not be i11 too big a hun y to leave us . J . 
will look furth er .int o thi s n1atter and let you know 
next Sabbat h. " 
Acco rdin gly on t he "next Sabbath ' 2 (Lord 's clay, , 
sc ripturally speaking ) moth er was prosent an d .the, 
pastor was in a good vein of humor as he thought 
he had solv ed th e great probl em of k eepiug oue who . 
was endeared to them for her ·godly ex ample and 
ea niest work-of keep ing her from mid .er t!Ye iJ1flu: .: 
onc e of th e so-c,~\Jocl "Cam ,pb elli tc s. " After services 
ho. m et moth er. with a hea rt y ha nclshal~e. saying, .. 
"Sist er .J- , T ha ,·e come to th o couc lu s ion I will ,-
irnrnerso you ." 
Tho day was set and I was th ere and had the 
pl eas ur e of seeing that form of ffos h that gav e me 
b irth ente r in to that li(Juid wav e t hrough which her 
body passed into th e de,1,th of Christ. It was a very 
nic e imm ersion, and I was well pleas ed to know , 
t bat I, her son, had mot wi t h succ ess in pointing · 
her to the way of th o Lord mor e p erfectly, and I was 
not th rough yet . 
(Note. )-T hav e iu la te r yoaro s obse r ved that there 
is in modern religious bodi es a want of deep ro, ·e r-
cncc for th e word of Goel, and where t he 'N ord do es 
not · l1a rmon ize with the Ii' El ·:LT NGS of certai n individ -
na ls t he y ca n, with the gre at est ease and with the 
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most common complacency, set it aside, thus show -
ing they are more interested in some form of religious 
wisd0m shaped by ·art of man's device than in th~ 
form given by the Most High. What the religwus 
world ·needs most of all things to -day is CONVERSION 
TO GoD. ·when men and women reach that point 
in religion where th ey can speak from the HE.A.RT 
and say, ''Lord, not my will but thine be done," 
then, and not til then, have they come to that con-
dition that Jesus spoke of in Luke 18: 17: "Verily 
I say unto ;you, whosoever shall ·not receive the 
Kingdom of God as a little child shall in nowise 
enter therein." \Ve all know how the little child 
receives its knowledge of the things of this life-by 
the slow process of t eaching. And in proportion as 
it resists the teaching s6 does its ignorance remain. 
Just so with the per son who would be religious: in 
proportion as we resi st His word so will we remain 
ignorant of HIS \VIL L. 
,Just a short tim e after she was baptized I said, 
"Mother, don 1t you believe we ought to obey one 
scripture as well as another :' t 
She replied, "Yes; but what makes you talk in 
that way1" 
T then call ed her attention to what Paul says in 
I Cor. l: 10: "L et there be uo division among you 
bu t be ye perff'ctly joined together in the same mind 
and same judgment." "Now, mother, if some one 
would ask you what church you were a member of, 
what would you tell them t " 
"I ,,,ould . t ell th em I was a memb er of th e M. E. 
chur ch, of course I wonld. 
"Now suppose, mother, some person would turn 
and inquire of me ,, hat church I belong to, and I 
would say, I am a member of the Church of Christ-
r ou see, 110w; ,you and I do not speak the sam e-thing 
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and this show s th ere is a division among us. Now 
which one of us is speaking in harmony with the 
apo st le's injuuction-you or H" 
She thought for a littl e whil e and, beiug convinc ed 
she was religious ly wrong aud ha ving a desire to be 
obedi ent in all things and willin g to learn the way 
of the Lord more perfectl y , she sai d, "vVell, Tomm y, 
can you t ell me how I can become a member of 
'y our ' church t" 
EFFECTS O F THE; TR UT H IN THE 
HEART OF A GOD-FEARING 
MOTHER. 
Membership in the body of Chri st is secured in 
only one way: J esus said to his apostles, "Go ye 
into a ll the world and pr each the gospe l to every 
crea ture baptizing t hem iuto th e name of 'l'he Fath er 
and of Th e Son and of 'l'he Holy Sp irit ,. teachin g 
them to observe all things what soeve r I have com -
ma11ded you , and lo, I will be with yo u even unto 
t he end of the world. " 
N ow, Mot her, you ha\ ·e heard about th e messaglil 
J esus ca me to deli ver. Yo u hav e heard about hi s 
death buria l and resurrection; thes e are the t hr ee 
facts the Gospel-or glacl .titliug s-i s pr edicat ed up -
on. Yo u ba \·e belim·etl this Gospel with all your 
hl"art, and obeyed. Bei11g now a baptiz ed believer, 
it is your duty to learn and OBSERVE all thin gs; 
Christ bas comrna ud ed . On e thing among all other s, 
the apo st les taught to be obser ved, was, the un ity of 
all Hi s follower s. So, mother , you see one cannot 
be in harmony with Uhrist and be a Methodist or a 
member of any rel igio us sect. ·we must be Christian s 
- Christ lik e. So now I will t ell you how you can 
-0ome and be itleutifi ed with us at Frank Pi erc e. 
"Yo ur obed ience to th e Gospel brought yon in to 
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the body of Christ and Paul says that is his church. 
See Eph. 1: 22, 23. 'l'o remain in th e lVI. E. denomi -
nation would be doing somet hing religiou sly that 
Chri st has not commanded, hence thi s would uot be 
well pl eas iug to hiu1, so he says, '' Come out from 
amoug th em and be ye separat e, sai t11 th e Lol'd, and 
touch not the un clea n thing aud I will r eceiv e yo u. " 
( II Cor. G: 17.) 
(Not e)- 'l'h ere is an id ea afioat amoug those who 
hav e been baptiz ed t hat such an one mnst "join" 
some church. Th e Scriptures t eac h that we are 
lmptized IN'.L'O Chrh,t. Hear the Holy Spirit spea k 
to the brethren iu Galatia: "For as man y of yo u as 
hav e been baptized .lK'l'O Chri st ha ve put 011 Christ. 
'l'here is nei ther J ew nor Gree k, there is neither 
bo nd nor fre e, neith e r mal e nor femal e; fol' ye ar e 
all one in Christ Jesus.'' ( Ga l. 3 : 27, 28 . ) See 
the unity 'Of beli evers compl eted in ba pti sm . 'l'hu s : 
Into Chri~t, Into his body, Into His Church. 
vVhat more can we want , 
"You see, moth er, t he pos ition you now occup y ·? 
l t is yo ur <luty now , as a di sc ipl e of Chri st, to 
go to work for Chri st und er authorized overseers. 
'l' hesc yo u will ti11d in ou 1· loca l co11g regat ion, and 
yo u ecw go forward nex y Lord 's clay, when t he time 
comes a11<1 t he i11vitat im1 is g i, ·en, t hu s s ignif yi ng 
your willingness to be identifi ed with us as one mor e 
who is no t ashame<l of the gospel of Chri s t,. 'l'h e 
brethren then will greet yo u with t he right hand of 
fellow ship . 'l' his action 0 11 the part of our brethren 
is not for the purpo se of making yo u a member of the 
chur ch-for thi s yo u ha ve obtained by obedience to 
th ·e law of adoption , as yo u must know, but t ow el -
come you into th e fellow ship (more lit era lly speak -
ing, - partnership ) of the memb ers of th e Body of 
Chri st , und er its divine leader ship locat ed at Frank 
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P ierce. Th en can we say that you aud I tog eth er 
with fat her and with some of my bro thers and sist ers, 
a re all one iu Chri st J esus ! speaki ng wh ere th e Bib le 
spea k s and remainin g sil ent wh ere it is silent; a 
uni ted f arnily, thauk God ! who gives us th e victor y 
t hrou gh J esus Uhri st Our Lord. " 
(N ote) In ord er that we ma y k now such proc ed -
ur e is iu perfec t harmon y with t he Sc riptur e, I will 
r elate a story t old of a young · man , who se par ents 
were qui cte pi ous. rrh ey had brou ght up t heir son 
un der a cert a in form of religion , had giv en him a 
good edn catiou . Ind eed, as a scholar he was th e 
equ al of th e best . Hi s ad van cement in t he religion s 
cir cle brou ght to hi s aid mau y tru e fri end s, amo ng 
whom were uum be red nrnuy promi11cnt mc11 holdi ng 
official pos i tiou s, who see med t o t hink th ey could 
see mor e than ordin ary abilit y. Aud wheu he de-
cided to as k for a favo r of t hem th ey were not long 
in g ranting his req uest. Now it hap pened th at uear 
by wh ere thi s parti cul a r youn g man was stoppiug-
perh aps making liis hom e- t here ha d bee u rece ntly 
or ga uized a coug rega t ion of di scipl es, whom some 
p eopl e call " 0a mpb elli tes . " Th ei r t eac hin g was so 
mu ch di Jferent from th e doctrin e tau gh t t hi s you11g 
man from hi s infa11cy th a t he propo sed in hi s mr n 
mind he would br eak up th eir meetings and , ii' pos-
sible, ca use th em to di sba nd. Th e opportun e tim e 
ca me an d hi s in te 11se hatr ed a nd downri ght con-
t empt were soon maui fes t wh en he sa w th at_ in a 
protra cte d meet ing ma ny br ethr en of hi s own re-
li gious faith were acceptiug t hi s new do ctrin e; det er -
min ed to pnt a stop to an y mor e i ncrease and des tr oy 
t he th en pr ese11t organi zat iou. 1' hi s was h is a im. 
fo ord er tG accompli sh hi s purpo se, an d not being 
abl e t o meet th e di scipl es in a publi c di scuss ion and 
show b y th e sc riptur es t heir position was wron g, he 
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resorted to securing a number of young nien armed 
with stones, and being exceedingly mad th ey threw 
stones, killing one of the number outright aud 
driving out of their place of worship ueal'ly all the 
organization. Delighted with such great success, he 
learned there was still another organization some 
several miles away, so he secured ·consent from th e 
officials of his own denomination to carry out his 
wicked des ign on them in a similar way . 
All things ready, he started out with hi s crowd , 
determined if necessary to carry out hi s mission of 
punishm ent even unto death of any or all who bad 
accepted this new doctrin e. ·while he and hi s alli es 
were thinking on the cour se of proc edur e, as they 
drew near to th e place wh ere th e discipl es li ved, a 
stra11ge sight appeared before th em. Strong con v ic -
tion laid hold upon their leade r and for awhil e 
physical blindn ess came over him an d thus was he 
wholly depe11de11t upon oth ers to guide him to a 
plac e of safety. 'l'hot: roughl ;y conviuc ed that he was 
tl wicked sinner in the sight of thl' liviDg G.od, and 
that ther e was i1JteDse wicJ{ed ness in hi s heart to -
ward th e children of G-ocl, in this condition he sued 
for mercy, and iu a providential way was directed 
to the hom e of one of tht ! disciplrs of J es us-"a 
Ca mpb ellitc," as some _ would call them now. vVhen 
he approached thi s mau's r esiden ce he was admitted 
as a penitant belicrnr, praying fervently that hi s 
load of sin might be remo ved and ·when th e hour 
ca me for t he member s of the family to din e he refus ed 
eith er to eat or dri II k until he secured pardon from 
pa st sins. The resident preacher was advised of this 
young man 's condition and earnestly entreated to go 
and see him, but for some reaso n not explai11ecl he 
did not go uutil the third day. Th e preach er upon 
en teriug th e house found the noted persecu ter in a 
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changed condit iou of heart- h e wa s "a ll bro l;en up " 
aDd quit e a,11x ious to h ea r what the min is t er wo uld 
have to say. A.pproac h i ug t hi s you ug rnau th e mi n -
is t er vie wed h im wholly co 11ver te tl fro m th e cno r 
of his way s a ud ues i ri 11g to k now h ow he mig h t 
becom e a discip le of Uh rist . See ing t hat he ful ly 
believed that J esus of Naza reth is t he So n of God, 
,md beholdiug the godly sorrow t hat had brou gh t 
him to repentance , a 11d h aYing confessed hiis fai t h 
i n Je sus of N aza ret h as t h e Son of God, before th e 
occ upants of the h ouse ltoltl , t he pr eacher exc laim ed : 
"A ud 110w why tarri est tho u i A rise aud be bap -
t izcu! and wash awa y t h y sins, calli 11g 011 t he uam e 
of t he Lo I'll. " ~Hea d .Acts Uhap . !) a nd 1:l, wh ere 
th is sam e you ug ma u re lates h is ow n exper ience. ) 
A.11d t hen lJy Alm ight y l'ow e r t h is sto ry has b eew 
pre se n ted, thr ough twe h c h u11th cd a 11d sixty years 
of t he da rk est ag es t h is worlcl has eve r seen re-
lig io11s ly, \\·he 11 t he Homan l 'a tho .lic Uhur cb put t o 
cleat h t lu ring t hat t ime on )r fifty million s of the 
dis cipit's of Ch ri st. Sec Histor y of th e J >ark agc•s . 
.By the lllcrcy of Goll " ·e have tu-da y T he Fathe r ' s 
mes sage to lllOr ta .1 1ua 11 as ,Jesu s dcl i\ ·cr ed i t,. Aud .i11 
those sac retl pag-cs we find th e s to ry as told by P a ul 
hi mse lf wr itt en iu ou r 011·n languag e, showi ng the 
prn ccs:; in foll ho11· we ea n beco me t ru e di sciple s of 
Uh ris,t . H,cad e r, ho 11· ca 11 l\ 'C esc ape, if we ueg leet so 
great sa l ntt io11 I He t hat hath cars to hear le t bi m 
hear \1·hat t he Sp ir it say:; regardi ng t he te rm s and 
co 11tl it io11s 011 whi ch li fe a utl i mmortality are offer ed 
t he fall cu sous a ntl da ug h ter s of Adam . "T he wor ds 
I spea k unt o yo u s h all ju dg e you i n t he Jast tlay, " 
say s t he J utlg-c of all t he earth . Judgm ent m eans 
measiirement . H 11·c arc to be meas ur ed by t lte wo rtl 
whi ch .lcs us s po ke, we IJct tcl' get acqua int ed with 
them uow a nd lie s ur e we ar c iu lrnnnc,uy with t h em. 
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HOW GOD DEALS WITH ''THE PIOUS 
UNIMMERSED." 
1u our experience with religious people of several 
different denominations, embracing a period of forty 
years, we find many pious, God-fearing men and 
women, with some of whom we have had both mutual · 
and business relations, who are strictly upright, just 
and good; who con scie utiously would not do that 
which they knew to be wrong. l\'Ien and women of 
deep and strong convictions rega rding the religion 
that they have espoused; faithful students and 
zealous workers for the cause th ey have so heartily 
endorsed, sealing th eir earnestness with th eir time, 
their money and prayers. A rdent in spirit, zealous 
of good works, careful to maintain a good character. 
'I'hese people move along , loved and respect ed by 
the masses, known to all as "t he pious unimm ersed." 
Iu such condition they sta nd in the sight-y ea, in 
the presence-of Almighty God. Looking at them 
as they thus staud before t he Lol'd, th e qu es tions 
are often asked, "vVhat will becom e of the -e piou s 
unimmersed f" ".A.re they Ch l'ist ian s 1" ".A re they 
safe in the arms of .I es us aud th us new creat u l'eS in 
the Kingdom of God 's own deal' Son ?" 'l'hese and 
other qu est io11s that might be asked about so _good 
a people are wol'thy of our ea rn est considemtiou. 
In Hel>. 2: 3 the Apostle asks th e question: "How 
shall we escape if we neg lect so great a salvation, 
which.at th e iirst begl-1,11 to be spoken by the Lord 
and was continued unto us by th em that heard 
him 1 " As a matter of course, the apostl e was 
speaking to believel'S who had been immer sed , aud 
by implication point s out the gnmt da11ge l' ahead 
t hat will s ure ly come th rongh neglect, eve n to those 
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who had olJeyed from th e hel).rt that form of doctriu e 
de li vered th em. See Rom . 6 : 17, 18. 
It is a fact that Satau is ever ou th e al ert, seek iug 
whom he may devour. To th e man of· woman \Yho 
has heard th e "gla,d tiding s'' and leam ed, th en com es 
to Ch rist as did th e multitud es on the da y of P eute -
cost and ma ny day s th ereaft er-lJ eing baptiz ed both 
men a nd women-h e (Satau ) is ever sugg est ing 
somethin g to get such to neglect th eir dut y . "'While 
to th e peopl e who hav e become enthu sed by hear -
ing th e "g lad tiding s," aud of the glor y that 
shoul d follo w the p eopl e of God , who ha ve not full y 
obe yed " that form of doctrin e" deli vered by th e 
apostl es to _th em, he say s, "lt is not necessar y, nor 
is it esse utial to your et ernal sa lvatiou, to be _im --
mersed. " ' ' The bir th of wat er ca~1 l>c left out ." 
" Thou shal t not die ( e tcrually ) , for :,;ee thou art 
as pious, as God-fear ing, as devoted and faithf u l 
iL worship , i11 charit y- you are no t exce ll ed eve n b y 
t hose who ha \'c bee n imm ersell . \,Vhy both er your -
:,;el ves alJou t L1apti:,;m ?" ~ud it is with ju s t such 
fol:,;e r ca:,;oni 11g tha t he decci ,·c:,; th e heart i- of the 
s impl e ( plaiu ) peopl e a 11d cau ses th em to neglect to 
do what J esus says mi ist be done iu ord er to cntPr 
t he kingdom of God. (Sec ,Toh11 3 : 5. ) 
It i:,; a SOlll'Ce of g ra tificatio n to e very Oll C to learn 
a11d thu:,; lrnow that Goel is able to provide a way of 
of escap e from th e wil y influ en ce of him who seeks 
to des tro y th e pro spec ti ve child of God . '!' he for e-
knowl edge of God in thi s respect is mauife st cd to all 
who di sce rn betw ee11 that whi ch is good and, evil. 
So th e qu est ions : " How do th e piou s uuimm ersed 
s tan d rPligiou sly iu th e s ight of God~ " iwd " Do cs H e 
hea r t heir prn yer s, ' ' and " H so, how cau we lrnow 1" 
-to all of th ese we will say that "G od ha s not left 
Him self wit hout wi t ness ." That we may kuow , and 
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uot guess or speculate upon so import a nt a subject , 
the Almighty, ha s caused to be pla ced 011 record 
His mind or hi s will rega rdiug t hi s spec ial s ubj ect, 
and when hi s i11st rn ctio11s ar c lea rned by all who se 
h earts are inclin ed unto th e Lo rd, the n will t he mis t 
( Satanic suggest ions) "c lea r away" and they ( the 
p ious uuimm .ersecl ) " know as t hey arc k11ow11." 
\Vith this mu ch be for e us kt us att end to what 
the Lord ha t h spok en, t hat we may see in th e clea r , 
full a nd ce r tai n li ght of His own \\ ro rcl t he a11swers 
to th ese mt:cb-rnoot cd qu es t ion s. Li sten, fric 11dly 
rea ders, ye '}Jious fat he rs and moth ers- nobl e char -
act e rs, mornll y and relig iously AS F. \l { L\ f:i YO U HA , -E 
GON .E. -1 say listen! Will )" Ou hea r the A uthor of 
ete rn al salv atiou i11 one of hi s most positive state -
ment s '! .He sa_;s yo 11 1\IUS1' be born of wat e r a11d 
you lH US'l' be born of th e Sp irit. The dev il say s yo u 
rnust l\OT. Bot h ar c s t ri" i 11g for you; one to sa YC', 
the other to de st roy. \ Vhi ch ()c{J,; DO YO BELIEVI ~~ 
But you sa_v this is a g rn\'<; sulJjcct . I say, yes, 
that is trne; G Ju.n : BH 'A l'f:, E thC'rl' a re 111ult ip lict1 
t hou sa 11t1s of "rC'lig iou,," per son s ll'ho ha Yc neYer 
lJcc u irnrnei·sed. So th e hean' 11ly .Fat he r k11ew t hi .· 
woulll be t he st at e ot' rel ig ious affair s with multi -
t ud es of both 111011 a.u~l wo111e11. So l 1;<1,y He ha s uu t 
left Hi111se lf without witn ess. He ha s 11ot 011ly :,,po-
ken to us "by H is S0 11" ( ll.d ). 1: I ,~ ) , bu t it ha s 
pl eas ed Him t o ma ke a spec ial 1·c,·ela t io11 u pou thi s 
s u bj cct so c,·cry vest ige of clou bt rn ig h t be rem ov ed 
<Lucl a ll who , in foll purpos e of hea rt de:,;ire to 1,now 
a11d tlo His WILL ma y <lo so. 
I hav e sa id a 8PE c u . 1. revc.la tio11 bas bee 11 mauc, 
aud t hi s was bro11ght abo u L by pray er, so we sec it 
is trnc tha t "the prn yer:,, of a rrg ht eo11s mau a, ·ail -
et h mu cl1." B11t God ba s not only spok e11 out viva 
'VOCe- by Hi s lidn g m ice-but has eve u se nt a11 

